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Higher Earnings Possible
Without Benefit Deductions

Veterans Plan
Annual Meeting

The Tar Heel Chapter of
the 30th Division Associa-
tion, composed of veterans
of the Old Hickory Divi-
sion of North Carolina and
surrounding states, will
hold a reunion at Fontana
Village resort, in the heart
of the Great Smoky Moun-
tains of Western North
Carolina, the weekend of
May 24-25, 1968.

Miller Rhyne of Gas-
tonia, president of the
chapter, states the meet-
ing will be primarily so-
cial in nature, limited to
one brief business session,
which will be held in the
Administration Building of
the sprawling vacation re-
sort at 2 P. M., Saturday

afternoon. May 25.
Friday, May 24, has been

designated “World War I
Day,” with activities and
individual gatherings of
veterans of the regiments,

battalions, batteries and
companies which made up
the Old Hickory Divi-
sion, famous for breaking
through the vaunted Hin-
denburg Line. A banquet
will be held Friday even-
ing.

On Saturday, in addition
to the chapter meeting,

there will be opportunity
provided for the veterans

and their families to enjoy
the complete recreation fa-
cilities offered by the
mountain resort.

J. B. Liles of Raleigh,
secretary - treasurer of the
organization, states that
every veteran of the 30th
Division of both wars is
cordially invited to attend,
whether or not they are
active dues paying mem-
bers of the chapter. “At
our last Fontana reunion,”

¦Liles stated, “attendance
was 226, with veterans
coming from a nine-state
area. This year we are
hopeful of having 400 on
hand.”

Saturday evening enter-
tainment will be a boat
ride and cook-out across
Fontana Lake in a picnic
area in the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park. *

By .JACK TATEM

District Manager
For older people and

other beneficiaries who
continue to work, the re-
cent changes in social se-
curity will enable them to
make more money and still
draw some or all of their
.-ocial security benefits.

The amount of money a
person can earn in a year
and still draw all his so-
cial security benefits has
been raised. Beginning
with 1968, a person who
makes as much as $1,680

'

can still collect all of his
social security benefits.

Bible Verse
"Beliere in the Lord

Jesus Christ and you shall
be saeed and your house-
hold."

1. Who made the above
assertion?

2. Upon what occasion?
3. What followed the

believers’ declaration of
faith?

4. Where may this verse
be found?
Answers To Bible Verse

1. Paul the Apostle.
2. Following the preach-

ing of Paul to the jailer.
3. The baptism of the

jailer and all his house-
hold.

4. Acts 16:31.

Always

The good thing about be-
ginning at the bottom is
that you always have
something solid to go
back to.

—Schiller.

The true genius is a
mind of large general pow-
ers, accidentally determin-
ed to some particular di-
rection.

—-Samuel Johnson.

Tne lamp of genius
burns away quicker than
the lamp of life.

Seems So

It seems that the woman
with the least principle
gets the most interest.

Even if he earns consid-
erably more than that, he
may still draw some bene-
fits. The old law had set
that limit at $1,500, through

1967.
Here’s how it now works:

If you are working regu-
larly and do not earn more
than $1,680 a year in
wages, you will receive all
of your social security
benefits each month.

If you are working regu-
larly and make more than
$1,680 a year, $1 will be
withheld from your bene-
fits for each $2 you make
ever $1,680, and up to
$2,880. If you make more
than $2,880, $1 will be de-
ducted from your benefits
for each $1 you make

above that amount
However, regardless of

your total earnings for the
year, you will receive your
social security check for
any month in which you
do not earn more than $l4O
in wages and are not ac-
tive in self-employment.
This means that you could
make any amount over
$1,680 a year, and still re-
ceive your checks for any
month that you do not
work, but with deductions
against the months you do
work.

Remember, these new
provisions apply to earn-
ings in 1968. The old law
applies to earnings and
benefits in 1967.

As in the old law, there
are no deductions taken
from social security bene-
fits for any month after
you reach 72, regardless of
how much you earn in the
year.

The provisions of the re-
tirement test apply also to
dependents of people who
are receiving disability
benefits, but not to the
disabled worker himself. '
Special rules, including
medical considerations, ap-
ply to people who are re-
ceiving benefits because of
disability.

About 760,000 people
across the country are ex-
pected to receive some $175
million in additional bene-
fits during 1968 as a result
of this change.
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In the
Driver’s Seat*

The “head of the house”
didn’t take the 6:06 to the
office today. Instead, he
drove the family car to a
nearby business meeting.

Where did this leave the
“lady of the house” who
has shopping, a dentist’s
appointment for the child-
ren, a date with the “girls”
for bridge, and no other
transportation available at
home?

The solution could be a
second car, but two-car
situations don’t always
arise often enough to jus-
tify this strain on the
budget

More and more suburban
families, according to Hertz
Rent-A-Car, are finding
the solution in renting
cars.

Families are learning that
the rental car provides not
just transportation, but a
variety and flexibility of
transportation that would
be impossible to achieve
without owning not just a
second or third car, but a
fleet.

Rental, Hertz explains,
makes possible a “wardrobe
of cars,” with a vehicle
suited to each occasion.

The wardrobe concept
means that a station wagon
is available for an outing
of the cub scout pack, for
that trip to the plant nurs-
ery, for moves to the sum-
mer home and as a light
“truck” for the do-it-your-
self handyman.

A rental car “wardrobe”
also provides a convertible
or sports car for country
club dates or sporting
events. For that special
night in town a luxury car
is also available. Hertz
suggests.

All in all, the rental car
has become an integral
part of suburban living.
Thanks to handy, conveni-
ent locations, Hertz reports,
more and more suburban-
ites today are rolling on
rented wheels.

Defined

Fishing—An uninhabited
body of water surrounded

-by liars in old clothes.
—The Leader

vn brings you this

j Chevelle Malibu Wagon

Malibu Station Wagon (2-S«at) iHSHjKr

Includes V 8 engine, automatic transmission and white-
walls. 3 other Explo Bonus Savings plans to choose from
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| George Chevrolet Co., Inc
¦ 1100 N. Broad St Phone 482-2138

| -:- ONE STOP AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

¦ i Finance With
HHIf* ALL CARIVIII/ GMAC

INSURANCE First National Bank
-823- NEEDS! Wachovia Bank
mmtmmmm Peoples Bank

i Anybody Can Sell Chevrolets... But There Is
! ONLY ONE Chevrolet Dealer!

| DROP FOR DROP
i ... 0R...

| POUND FOR POUND

| WOOD'S FERTILIZERS
| Your Finest Plant

Food Buy

jHomeFeed &Fertilizer Co., lik.
8 “SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESST

j Phone 482-2313 or 482-2308

We Want Mower Business
'***,““"Get a lotta lawn mower.

Easier, sturdier steering system for more sure trac-
tion . . . steering wheels on all models —5 to 12 hp.

!#•
~ <*», rr_„ New wider, bigger tires for a smoother, more com-nO Utte Ups sortable ride .. . and they won't dig up your lawn.

Major Overhauls Vacuum action cutter housing ... mows a 25' swath,
eliminates grass clogging. Designed for extra smooth
cutting.

#
See your TORO” dealer for the all new line of 1968

Crankshafts Straightened TORO lawn tractors . . . he'll show you one just right

By Machine
for you

Complete Line of F. H. P. —'

DAYTON Belts

Blades Sharpened and Balanced ®

Authorized BRIGGS &STRA TTON
and TECUMSEH Dealers

Mechanic With Ten (10) Years *W
Experience

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING OF THE NEW FACILITIES
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